Tuesday, 3 March

0800 - 0830  Registration
Across from Mitscher Auditorium

Breakfast
Levy-Stein Fellowship Hall

0830 - 0835  MORS Welcome
LCDR Matthew Powers, MORS CE/EPD Chair
Mitscher Auditorium

0835 - 0845  U.S. Naval Academy Welcome
VADM Sean S. Buck, Superintendent U.S. Naval Academy
Mitscher Auditorium

0845 - 1130  Rosenthal Student Competition Introduction and Overview
Mr. David Saranchak, Concurrent Technologies Corporation
Mitscher Auditorium

0900 - 1130  Rosenthal Student Competition
Laboon Center

0900 - 1130  Curriculum Forum
Levy-Stein Fellowship Hall

*1000 - Refreshments available in Laboon Center Foyer

1130 - 1215  Lunch
Levy-Stein Fellowship Hall

1215 - 1315  Funding for Education Panel
Moderator: Mr. Harrison Schramm, Center for Strategic and Budgetary Assessment
- VADM Ann Rondeau, USN, President, Naval Postgraduate School
o RADM James S. Bynum, USN, Director, Assessment Division (N81), Office of the Chief of Naval Operations
o Ms. Virginia R. “Robbin” Beall, Head, Campaign Analysis and Modeling Branch, Assessment Division, Office of the Deputy Chief of Naval Operations (Integration of Capabilities and Resources)

Mitscher Auditorium

1315 - 1600  Rosenthal Student Competition
Laboon Center

*1500 - Refreshments available in Laboon Center Foyer

1600 - 1630  Featured Speaker
RADM James S. Bynum, USN, Director, Assessment Division (N81), Office of the Chief of Naval Operations
Mitscher Auditorium

1700 - 1900  Networking Social
Naval Academy Club

Wednesday, 4 March

0730 - 0800  Registration
Across from Mitscher Auditorium
Breakfast
Levy-Stein Fellowship Hall

0800 - 0810  Welcome and Introductory Remarks
Dr. Simon R. Goerger, MORS President
Mitscher Auditorium

0810 - 0815  Introduction of Keynote Speaker
LCDR Matthew Powers, MORS CE/EPD Chair
Mitscher Auditorium

0815 - 0845  Keynote Speaker
VADM Ann Rondeau, USN, President, Naval Postgraduate School
Mitscher Auditorium

0845 - 0945  Rosenthal Competition Student Presentations
Mitscher Auditorium

0945 - 1000  Break
Laboon Center Foyer
1000 - 1030  USMA Presentation  
*Mitscher Auditorium*

1030 - 1130  Rosenthal Competition Student Presentations  
*Mitscher Auditorium*

1130 - 1330  Mentoring Lunch  
*Levy-Stein Fellowship Hall*

1330 - 1400  Featured Speaker  
Mr. Michael Hart, General Associate, Strategic Insight, LTD  
*Mitscher Auditorium*

1400 - 1500  Student Presentations  
*Mitscher Auditorium*

*1445 - Refreshments available in Laboon Center Foyer*

1500 - 1600  Instructor Curriculum Discussion Panel  
*Mitscher Auditorium*

1600 - 1620  Presentation of Award Winners for the Rosenthal Competition  
Mr. David Saranchak, Concurrent Technologies Corporation  
*Mitscher Auditorium*

1620  Closing Remarks  
LCDR Matthew Powers, MORS CE/EPD Chair  
*Mitscher Auditorium*